
 

 

Hello Delta School District families, 
 
 Delta School District International Programs needs more homestay families for international students 
coming to Delta School District for September 2023. They will arrive from all over the world and have a 
strong desire to be in Delta.  
 
Hosting a student comes with a reimbursement of $1100 per month for expenses. Multiple students from 
different nationalities can be hosted in one home.  
 
They are looking for a family connection and being a part of a family during their stay in Delta. Their study 
periods range from 3 months to multiple years. If you are interested in hosting, please reach out to 
homestay@godelta.ca. If you are not able to host but know of a family who can, please send them our 
way. There are referral bonuses available for referring families that host students for September.  
 
Be sure to check out our YouTube Channel with testimonials from current homestay families.  
 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?app=desktop&list=PLDT30tf-KfjvFjJx79R3KlNtO1cF_DOC- 
 
Here are a few quotes from some of our valued homestay families: 
 

“Our family has been hosting students in our home for awhile now. Last fall we had a wonderful young 
man come and stay with us from Brazil. He was kind, polite, made many friends and was respectful of our 
house rules. His family came to visit him and immediately we all got along and it felt like we were family 

even though they didn’t speak much English and we didn’t speak Portuguese.” 

 
“Tomorrow will be a sad day when we drop her off at the airport and hug her goodbye for the last time. 

But tonight was filled with laughter and joy celebrating accomplishments and a long successful future she 
has ahead! We hope our paths will cross but for now we leave with the best possible conclusion we could 

offer.” 
 

Thank you in advance for your assistance.  
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